The high-k poloidal scattering system for NSTX-U.
An 8-channel, high-k poloidal far-infrared (FIR) scattering system is under development for the National Spherical Torus eXperiment Upgrade (NSTX-U). The 693 GHz poloidal scattering system replaces a 5-channel, 280 GHz high-k toroidal scattering system to study high-k electron density fluctuations on NSTX-U. The FIR probe beam launched from Bay G is aimed toward Bay L, where large aperture optics collect radiation at 8 simultaneous scattering angles ranging from 2° to 15°. The reduced wavelength in the poloidal system results in less refraction, and coupled with a new poloidal scattering geometry, extends measurement of poloidal wavenumbers from the previous limit of 7 cm-1 up to >40 cm-1. Steerable launch optics coupled with receiver optics that can be remotely translated in 5 axes allow the scattering volume to be placed from r/a = 0.1 out to the pedestal region (r/a ∼ 0.99) and allow for both upward and downward scattering to cover different regions of the 2D fluctuation spectrum.